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SOLDIERS' WELCOME.
ik

The 113th Artillery was accorded
a welcome in Raleigh Monday that
surpassed any demonstration ever
witnessed at ths State capital. It
was worthy of the State and the oc-
casion. A multitude, estimated at

200,000, gathered from surrounding
counties and all parts of the State,
was there to extend a home-coming
welcome to the boy* who had done
battle for thoir country. The 113th
was composed almost exclusively of
North Carolinians and was com-
manded by a North Carolinian, Col.
Cox, hence it was fitting that honor
should be accorded them by North
Carolina especially.

The soldiers are coming back to
the home shores almost as fast as
they went over last year. The war
is over and the soldier wants to go
to work again. It should be the

aim of every employer to furnish as
many of them jobs as possible. They
went forth to fight and risk every-
thing for their country. Now, that
they are returning to the peaceful
pursuits of life, every possible effort

should be made to find them places
in which to earn a competent liveli-
hood, The beet is none too good for

1 them.

Governor Dickett has named the
State Highway Commission. The
board is composed of the following:
Lieut. Frank Pago of Aberdeen, just
returned from oversea* service, is
named as chairman and term is six
years and full time. J. E. Cameron
of Kinston is namod as the minority
party representative and for four

years. Tbo other two members are
James K. Norlleetof Winston-Salem
and James G. Stikeleather of Ashe-
-ville, each for two years.

Every day or so the suggestion is

made that some air navigator will
undertake to fly across the Atlantic.
Somo American officers flew C>(>4

miles in 300 minutes. At this speed
the task could be accomplished in
15 hours?and somebody is going '
to do it. ,

A story comes by way of Canada !
that during the post winter half the !
population of northern Labrador
died from influenza. Entire com- I
munition were swept away by the
pestilence. !

I

Bolshevism is sweeping over Eu-
rope like wild fire. It is a serious
situation and no one can foresee the
results. It is little if anything short i
ofS reign of terror. <

Sunday the clock will be turned |
forward one hour again. It will be (
a little awkward at first, but one can (

adapt himself to the change as before.

Germany still contends that she i
will not sign a peace treaty. Per- 1
haps the Hun wax not sufficiently .
whipped. .

The World's Ideal

John Latane, in The World's
Work.
This war lim witnessed a rebirth

of democracy A democratic as- 1
sooiation of democratic nations Is
the Ideal the world is striving to
attain, and of this ideal President
Wilson is the chief exponent. In
one of his Fourth of Jnly ad-
dresses he Bald:

"If 1 did not believe that the
moral judgment would be the Inst
judgment, the final judgment, iu
the niind»of men as well as at the
tribunal of God I could uot believe
in popular government. But Ido
believe these things, and, there-
fore, I earnestly believe iu the
democracy not only of America
but of every awakened people that
wishes and intends to govern and
control its own affairs."

In this faith he went to Paris to
bind the nations together in de-
mocracy and peace.

"Conditions at Brest are im-
proving"?and there is a better
tone in the Evening Telegram

.headlines.

MINORITY LEADERSHIP.

Champ Clark Opposed far Place.

Washington, March 25.?Some
of the most influential Democrats
in the country are interesting
themselves in the fight to prevent
the election of -Champ Clark as
minority leader of the next House, 1
and io substitute a leader known
to be in sympathy with" the Presi-
dent and in accoid with his princi-
ples. Within the last week letters
have been received from a dozen .
national committeemen bespeak- |
ing thorough approval of the in-
surgent program and declaring
the selection of Mr. Clark would (
bring party disaster and defeat.

Although the movement sprang
spontaneously from the progres-
sive Democrats in Congress, there
is evidence to indicate that several
members of President Wilson's i
cabinet are likewise iu complete ]
sympathy with it and would wel- |
come a new leader in the House as (
a contribution to party harmony. ,

Impetus was given the cause by i
Representative Asbury F. Lever's i
statement. Mr. Lever is one of I
the veterans of Congress, having <
represented South Carolina for l'J <
years. He withdrew from the j
Senatorial race last year at Presi- ;
dent Wilson's request, in order to
handle the Administration's food 1
control and conservation program
in the House. He is perhaps best
known as the sponsor of the sev- '
eral food bills enacted by the War-
Congress, and the author of the
wheat-guarantee bill, keeping the
price at $2.20 for the current
year.

"Iwill support no man who will
say that a conscript is synonymous
with a convict," Mr. Lever said.

"I regard it as of the utmost
importance to the future success
of the Democratic party that the
minority leadership in the next

Congress shall be strong, aggres-
sive and in the fullest sympathy,
not an enforced sympathy, with
the plans and purposes of the
President of the United States,
who for six years has been the
elected spokesman and leader of
his party. The leadership ol the
minority in the nejt Congress
should have no axes to grind and
no personal ambitions to serve. It'
should be such a leadership as can
freely and without hesitation con-

fer with the aclnal leader of the
party on matters of uational and
party policies. Without such
harmonious relationship the situa-
tion for 1920 is impossible; with
It, the future of the party could
not be more hopeful, for it is my
firm belief that the overwhelming
majority of the people of the
country are in line with the Presi-
dent in his wonderful fight to
minimize to the very limit the
possibility of wars in tho future.

"The million, three hundred
thousand soldiers who have gone
through tho brutal murder of this
war, returning to this country are
as certain to give their support to I
the idea of a League of Nations as

it is certain that the sun will rise
tomorrow moruing, aud no man.
cat! be selected to lead the Demo-
crats in tho next House who does '

not In full measure believe iu this
doctrine. To sefect a man' for
leader who does not believe in il
would be suicide, nnU it is tin be-
lief that when the Democrats o.
the couutry realize what the real
situation is, they will demand, in
terms which cannot be misunder-
stood, such a leadership as will
give the President and his policies
the fullest support.

"Democrats caunot allow per-
sonal relationships or sympathy
to stand iu the way of party sue-1
cess, and they are not going to I
do it."

Htats or Ohio Citt or Toi.sdo | I
Lev s vmu'rr. I

Frank J. riioncy make* oitli that ha la
??uior partner ef the film or V. J.« h«*i»e> k

«o? (loin* liualntM In ibe city of Toledo, [
county and Hlala aloreaald, and that said nrm
willpay tha auin of One Hundred Dollar* for
each and every oaae of Catarrh that cannot
l>e cuied by the uae of Hall's catarrh Cure,

KHANK J. CIIKXKY.
Hworn to before be aud aubacrllie'} In luy

preaenoe, this 6th day of December, A. I).,
\m A. W. (iI.KA OK. i

(Heal) Notary Public,
11 ai la Catarrh Medicine la taken Ibfcriially

and act through the blood on Ibe ut coua
aurfaroa of the ayatom. Hend lor t«attmo-
niala free

F. J. CH KM BY k CO.. Toledo, O.
Hold by all Drujratata, ?&o.
!lall'a Family IMllafor eonatlration

The Republican Senators would
rather see the United States shed-
ding its blood in another terrible
war than to see Wilson the tri-
umphant and victorious lender of
the League of Nations, and con-
sequently tho leader of the world's
democracy.

If President Wilson would con-
fess being a prodigal son Congws
might kiil the fatted calf or some-

thing

Ever Salivated by
Calomel? Horrible!

*

Calomel is Quicksilver and
Acts ftke Dynamite on

Your Kidneys.

Calomel loses you a dsvl You
know what calomel is. It's mer-
cury ; quicksilver. Calomel is dan-
gerous. It crashes into your bile
dynamite, cramping and sickening
you. Calomel attacks the bones
and should never be put In'o your
system.

When you feel bilious, sluggish,
constipated and all knocked out
and feel that you need a dose of
dsngerous calomel, just remember
your druggist sells (or a few cents
a large bottle of Donson's Liver
Tone, which Is entirely vegetable
and pleasant to take and 1s a per-
fect substitute for calomel. It Is
guaranteed to start your liver
without stirring you up Inside, and
cannot salivate.

Don't take Calomel I It makes
you sick next day; It loses you s
day's work. Dod sob's Liver Tone
straightens you right up and you
feal great Olve It to the children
because It is perfectly harmless ana
doesn't grip*.

?QTe

HINDENBURG LIKE
BROKENJY 301

PERSHINO TESTIFIES AS TO
WHOM THE DISTINCTION OP

DECIDING WAR BELONGS.
??? x

NEW YORK REGIMENT ASSISTED
Letter of Chief Commander Puts End

to Controversy Between New York

snd Tennessee-Csrollns Troeps.

All doubt as to the Identity of the
army organization first pierci&g ths
Hindenburg line is clesred away, the

Incipient controversy between the
Csrollna* and Tensessse, on one sids,
and New York on ths other, definite-
ly ended, and the Thirtieth division is
givon full credit for this wonderful
feat at arms by no less sutbority than
General John J. Pershing, oommaadar-
ln-chlef of the American expedition-
ary forces, In a letter to Major General
Edward M. Lewis, commanding the
Thirtieth division. In which the ac-
complishments of the division are giv-
en highest commendation.

Officers and men of the Thirtieth
division who have been returned to
the United States during the past two
weeks have expressed emphatically
their dissatisfaction ovsr the manner
In which certain publications of ths
eastern states have described ths
bresking of the Hindenburg line, de-
clared by many authorities ss ths
greatest single military accomplish-
ment of the world wsr and by others
as the military decision of thst con-
tost. In these lengthy descriptions of
the fighting of September 29-30, 1918,
it was claimed that this break was
made by the Twenty-Seventh (New
York national guard) division.

FEDERAL JUDGE HOLDS THAT
WAR 18 OFFICIALLY ENDED

Louisville, Ky. Federal Judge
Evans, deciding a case which hing-

j ed upon an Interpretation of when the
I European war endsd, decided "ths
war was brought to s closs whsn ths

srmlstice was signed" and President
Wilson "In an official speech" had
made that declaration upon which ths
court predicated the decision.

Judge Rvans refuaed to take cogni-
sance of a telegram from Attorney
General Palmer to the effect Congress
declsred war and only congress could
terminate It as far as the United
States Is concerned by ratifying a
treaty of peace, and brushed aside a
quotation from Secretary of War Ba-
ker that the armistice meant only s
cassation of hostllltlss.

LATEBT NEWS FROM HUNGARY

IS CAUSING MUCH ANXIETY

Washington. Diapatchss to ths
stste department from Belgrade said
the new Hungarian bolshevik govern-
ment had ordered tho beginning of
hoeltllitlcs against the entente. No
Information was given us to whether
operations actually had been under-
taken.

Related messages bringing official
reports on the development In Hun-
gary reached the department during i
Urn day from Berne, Belgrade and
Copenhagen. One report said Bels
Kun, foreign minister of the Hunga-
rian holsheviske. before lesving Rus-
sia served as alde-de-smp to Trotsky.

Advices to ths state department
from three widely separated Euro- 1
peen sources tended to Increase ths
anxiety of offlcisls ovsr ths sltustlon.

FULL PARDON FOR DEBS
IS URGED UPON WILSON

New York.?A full pardon for Eu-
gene V. Debs, former socialist presi-
dential candidate .now under ? 10-
yaars prison sentence for violation of
the espionsge law, and amnesty for
til persons Imprisoned tor "honest si- I
presslons of opinion sgslnst America's
reuse In the wsr" were urged in s
petition cshled to President Wilson
by the executive committee of the
Boclsl Democratic League of Amer-
ica

VON ECKHART ARRIVES IN
NEW YORK FROM MEXICO

New York.?Helnrlch von Eckhsrt,
former German ambasssdor to Mex- j
Ico, to whom was ssnt ths famous
Zimmerman note In which Germany t
proposed an slllancs with Mexico and '
Japan in case the United States en-

tered the wsr. arrived here from Mex-
ico City,

Von Eckhart and Brunow, recall-
ed by their governmenL refused to
answer questions upon thslr snivel
her".

A TWHPIIIDTALE
One of Interest to Oar Headers.

Uood news bears repeating, and
when It is continued sfter a lon t
lapse of time, even If we hesitat-
ed to believe It at first hesrinf.
we feci secure In accepting it' truth
now. The following Is the experi-
ence of a Burlington man. and ia
confirmed after 11 yesrs.

C. H. Kills, music desler, Davis
St., Burlington. N. C., suys:» 'I
have no hesitation in saying taht
Doan's Kidney Pills sre a good,
rcllbale kidney medicine. I suf-
fered from s

"

light sttsck of kid-
ney complaint snd t got a sip-
ply of Down's Kidney Pills from the
Freeman Drug Co. After 1 tqo*

them the pain left me and f give
them all the credit for relieving
me."

Mr. Eliia gave the above state-
ment in December, 1907. and on 'uly
10, 1918, he added : Doan's Ktdnev
Pills have given me a permanent
cure, and I can certainly praise
them ns lielng a wonderful kidney
itudlclne."

Price 50c, at alt dealers. D">nt
simpiv ask for a kidney re.nedy-
get Doan's Kidney Kills?the st n ?
that Mr. Ellis hsd. Foste--Mil-
burn Co? Mfgrs, Buffalo. N. Y.

Yes, it Is true thst there n»e'
none of tts but what wonld regret,
to somo extent, to see this ooon- j
try join tho League of Nations. |
But is It not better to join the
League than to have our sons,
brothers, and fathers slaughtered
again iu another war In a few
years hence.

RECUhD OF 1131RE6IENT
High- Spot* in History Made In Brlof

Period by Now World Famous

Body of Southern Troop*.

Known aa "storm" troop* and
"shock" troops, the North Carolina
youth* of the 113th field artillery,
commanded by Colonel Albe'rt L. Cox,
of Raleigh, won all distinction now ac-
corded them.

This regiment came back to Amer-
ica with a record unsurpassed by
any unit of the American artillery
forces In the world war, having done
its share to make the world "aufe tor
democracy."

What they really have seen anil ex-
perienced is summarized by Colonel
Cox in bis statement In greeting to
the parents and friends of the men,'
as follows: "We of the 113th field ar-
tillery have been through times that
burned men's souls with- the horror
of It all, and the future of our live* ,
will be sweeter for a fuller under-
standing."

The following resume of events
shows the high spots In history of the
regiment:

May 27, 1918. ?After training at
Camp Sevier, sailed on H. M. S. Ar-
magh, from New York, landing June
7 at Liverpool.

June 13?Arrived at La Havre,
France.

June 16?Arrived at French training
camp at Coetquidan.

Aug. 24?Left in. trains foi; battle

front on Toul sector, where the regi-
ment was continuously under fire.

Sept. 12?In front of Bernecourt par-
ticipated In the opening of the first
a]l-Amer.lcan offensive in the flatten-
ing of the St. Mlhiel salient.

Sept. 14?Advance was stopped at

Thiaucourt and Boulllonville, the sa-

lient having been eliminated with
wonderful dash.

Sept. 16?Began nlnn-rt'.sht forced

march to the Argonne forest.

Bept. 25?Prom positions Just south
of Avocourt, opened Are at beginnini;
of first drive against the Germans' Ar-
gonne forest positions.

Sept. 28?Objectives gained, regi-
ment took up positions near ?.lonfau-
con and two days later moved to Ivou-
ry, about throe forths of the regi-

ment's animals having been lost by
sbell-fire or overwork.

Oct. 6?Enduring great hardship
and experiencing tremendous difficul-
ties, the regiment began its forced
march to the Woevre region, on the
Meuse river.

Nov. 11?Armistice was signed nfter
the regiment, which was operating
with the 33rd division, had been firing
and under fire continuously since ar-
riving on the Meuse in the region of
Plainsvllle, where on one particularly
trying occasion the regiment found it-

self in front of the first line Infantry.
Liberal use of gas shells proved ample
protection for the Tar Heels.

Nov. 14?Found Oermans disposed
to obey armistice term* and withdrew
guns from positions for cleaning.

Dee. 7?Attached to 33rd division,
began march toward Luxemburg,
spending successive nights in the re-
gions of Trlanvllle, Joudrevllle, Nttll-
lou-Punt, Rehon. Rechangon. and

crossed the French border into enemy
territory, sleeping December 14 at
Muttord, on German soil; December
16, at Assel; December 17, at Hassel;
December 19, at Wolferdange; Decem-
ber 20 at Oolroar Berg, in Luxemburg.

Jan. B, 1919?Detached from 32rd di-
vision and ordered to proceed to the
forwarding camp at Le Mons, to re-

| Join other units of Thirtieth division.
Jan. 9?Again re-entered France at

| Benvllleres.
Jan. 13?Arrived at Cornievllle, near

, the point wher* the r*g!metit was sta-
tioned at th* beginning of the St. Ml-
hiel drlvo, and there turned in their

' field pioce*. French 76-mllllmeter guns
u*ed throughout the regiment's light-

II Jan. 19?Left Cornievllle, and at

I Trondes the m*n were loaded in
freight car*, 85 men to the small car.

| Jan 25?Detrained about 20 miles

from Le Mom.
Feb. 6?Arrived at Le Mons for-

warding camp, rejoining otber units of
the Thirtieth division, and there the

men were re-*qulpped.

| March 4?Loft lye Mons.

| March I?Arrived at port of em-

barkation at St. Naxalre.
March 6?Embarked on U. S. S. San-

ta Teresa for Newport News, Va.
March I»?Debarked and hiked to

Camp Stuart, near Newport News.

Norfl*«t Close* Offices.

Winston-Sal«n State Fuel Admin- j
Utrator R. C. Norfleet has been noti-

fied that all state fuel administration
I offices will bo closed, this rtrder com-1
Ing from the departnv nt in Wishlne- |

j ton. Mr. Norfleet has conveyed {.his ;
' information to the local administra-
tor* la the various cities and counties

in North Carolina with the closing of
th* Btat* office here on the date des-
ignated. Mr. C. L. Shuplng. who has

been executive secretary of the State
administration aince its organization

will return to Greensboro.

Was Hs From Kentucky?
The principal of u certain hUh

school found a cigarette stub in' the
basement of tbo building. She began

QJ) Investigation. From one room to

another she went, taking the name* of
all the boys that bad ever smoked. Fi-
nally alio came to the door of utio of
the second-grade rooms.

"There surely Isn't any use at my
going in here," she suld to a compan-
ion. "They are all too tiny even to
think of such a thing."

But finally she went on Into the
room and put her quarton. Then up

wont a hand and a treble voice p!p*'d
out: TV> you want the naim.-s of
the boys who chaw tobactcr, tooT"?
India napoll* News.

Hoc?Dr B ixichon* Anti-Diu

rotlc may be worth more to you
?more to you than 9100 If ye \u25a0
have a child who soils the t>e<l-

4

ding from Incontinence of water I
during sleep. Cure" old and rocng

alike It arrest* the troudie ?'

once, fl.oo. Sold l>v D.i'g
r. ropanv adv

My idea of an optimist is Presi-
dent, Ilibben of Princeton, who
heads a movement for the "intel-
lectual awakening of the college

jfreshman."

I IfJames R. Mann ahonld refuse
to be floor leader we would bei
sorry for the Republicans.

I

BUY WAR SAVING STAMPS

THE RESULTS
*VERY WONDERFUL

Wilmington man claims
Dreco, the new herbal
remedy, did him much
good.

Just because you are not inca-
pacitated from your business or
pleasure, the warning of stomach i
trouble should not go unheeed, or
serious results are bound to fol-
low. These warnings takki the
form of dyspepsia, indigestion,
dizziness, nervousness, constipa-
tion, headaches, backaches, pains
in the back and sides; that tired,
run down feeliug, and various
other 'symptoms of a derauged
stomach, which can be restored to
its normal coudition by Dreco, the
.great herbal system tonic. Under
the influence of its great restora-
tive effect, these disease symptoms
rapidly subside. It clears up the
liver, kidneys and bladder, and
enables these organs to perform
their proper functions; eliminates
uric acid from the blood, which
causes rheuraatisjn, and brings
back the flush of health to pale
cheeks by enriching and purify-
ihe blood.

Mr. D. B. Futrell, of 102 Orange
St., Wilmington, N. C., says: "I
have been bothered with constipa-
tion and stomach full of gas, in-
digestion and dyspepsia; I have
taken Dreco and the results are
wonderful; all my troubles are
over and I feel flue again. lam
glad to endorse this medicine."

Dreco is sold by good druggists
everywhere and is especially
recommended in Graham by Gra-
ham Drug Co.

How and What, if Saving Were
Fashionable.

The effect of fashion on saving
has been deemed so important by
the British National War Saving
Committee that it has devoted a
special paragraph iu one of its
reports of tho importance of mak-
ing saving fashionable. This re-
port reads in part, "An outstand-
ing featuro of modern life is the
effect of fashion. Town life, uui,

versal newspaper reading, and
gregarious habits make people
very susceptible to suggestions of
all kinds, * * \u2666 *. A stronger
counter, suggestion must be sup-
plied."
. The report then urges simplicity
in life, dress, decoration, to pro-
vide available money to lend to
the government, but also tore-
lease services engaged iu non-
essential activities for tho produc-
tion of more important staples. ,

lit the United Stales tho war
made saving fashionable. It was
a good fashion,- especially the
fashion of buying War Savings
Slumps and Bouds. It would be
too I'.'id to have this fashion pass.
Wise buying, avoidance>of
intelligent saving and safe invest-"
irieni mean so much to the nayion
in the post armistice and /early
peace periods. J
GIRLS! WHITEN YOUR SKIN .

WITH LEMON JUICE

Make a beauty lotion lor a lew cents to
remove tan, freckles, nallowncKt.

Your grocer has the lemons anil anp
drug store or toilet counter will supply
you willi three ounces of orchard white
for a .few i ents. Squeeze the juice of
two frt sli lemons into a bottle, then put
in the orchard white ami shake well.

I This makes a (porter pint of the very
best lemon skin wliitcuer and complexion
beautilier known. Massage this fra-

I grant, creamy lotion daily into the face,
neck, arms and hands and justsec how
freckles, tan, sallowuess, redness and
roughness disappear and how smooth,
soft and clear the skin becomes. Yes I
It is harmless, and the beautiful results
will«urpri*e you. ttdv

The Don't-Worry Farm

Exchange.
1. We have faith that, one

year with another, nature is
| bountiful and kind.
I V. Acting upon this faith we
k ep our soils deep and mellow
and rich and well drained; so that
they may have moisture and
strength to tide over drouths and
capacity to absorb foods.

3 We diversify and rotate our
crops, every season Iu some fields,
after many seasons in others, so
that if nature's ways discounte-
nance one crop they must smile
others into plentiful harvests.

?I. We sell where and when the
world wants our products and
store when it doesn't need them.

5. We strive for permanence
iu soil and buildings liecause our
plan includes the future as well
an the present.

H. We farm for the love of it
first and to make the most of it
second, that tho part of the world
which has no land may eat from
the bounty of ours.

7. Because of these our aims
we believe.it unnecessary to worry,
easy to prosper, and difficult to
bo unhappy.

First Bavhelor ?Why do they
say "high noon" when applied to
tiie lime of a wedding? Secoud
Bachelor?Another way of saying
a 12 to 1 chance.

(over-eating]
; i*th* root of nearly all digestive

- L evila. If your d.gutioo U weak or
p| oat of kilter, bstter mlless and bm

1 KHIOIDS
the MW aid te better difeitio*.

3 raMat to take ?effective. Let
?j Ki-tnu:.U help etraightea sat year

line trpuUe*.

I I . >ADE BY scorr a bowwk
\u25a0 HiXOMOF SCOTT* KMULMOH

? \u25a0

Birr WAR SAVING STAMPS

MEPOHT OF CONDITION OF

.The Citizens Bank
OF GRAHAM.

AtGraham Id the State of North Carolina, at
the close of business, M rch 4,1019.

RESOURCES

Loans and discounts $87,169.79

Overdrafts sec'd, 973.39; unse'd, 827.89 1,601.28
U.S. Bonds and Liberty Bonds 2,660.00

U.K.Trcas. Certificates Indebtedness 2,00000

AU'other Htocks, Bonds and Mort-
gages....~ 815.00

Advanced for Liberty Loan Bonds..a. 902.01
Furniture and Fixtures $1,807.16 1,807.16

Allother real estate owned 1,908.86

Demand loans 9,814.19
Due from National Banks 16,801.88

Due from State Banks and Bankers... 91.22
Cash items held over 24 hours 888.70 ;
Chocks for clearing 1,818 60 1
Gold ooln ft 196.00
ttllver coin, etc., 487 82
National Bauk notes and other U. 8. 1

n0te5......... 4,491.00 |

Total- $80,841.88 ,

LIABILITIES !
Capital stock ~ 10,000.00 J
Surplus fund 1,000.00 |
Undivided profits, less current ex- <

penses and taxes paid 1,07430 j
Dividends unpaid «... 89.00
Deposits aubject to check - 62,771.94
Time Certificates of Deposit 4,867.10

Saving* Deposits. 8,240.18
< ashler's Checks outstanding - 238 .90 |
Certified Checks.... 600.00
Trust Deposits 169.96
Accrued interest due depositors 126.00 J

ToUl 180,841.88

State of North Carolina, County of Ala- 1
manoo, March. 4,1919. ?

I, J. H. Cook, Secretary of the aboye

named bank, do solemnly swear that the .
above statement !? true to the best of my

knowledge and belief.
J. H. COOK. Secretary.

1

Subscribed and sworn to before me, this j
22nd day of March,, 1919.

W. E. BASON. Notary Public.
My ooronilfsion expires Sept. 17,1919 j

[Notarial tfesl.] (

Correct?Attest: I
W. J. NICK*.
W. B. GKBBN,
it. N. COOK, t

Directors.
1

Twenty Years Ago. 1-m (

Nobody swatted the fly. 1
Nobody had appendicitis. - '
Nobody wore white oboes.
Cream '.vhs live cents a pint. \u25a0
CHntelouix"* were iiinskliielons. '
Milkshake wan a favorite drink. 1
Advertisements did not tell the

truth. j
You never heard of a "tin

Lizzie."
Doctors wanted to see yonr

tongue.
The hired girl drew $1.50 a

week.
Farmers came to town for their j

mail.
Nobody "listened in" on the i

telephone. '
Folks said pneumatic tires were

a joke.
Nobody cared for the price of 1

gasoline.
The butcher "threw in" a chunk j

of liver.
StrawHtnekn were burned in- (

stead of baled;
Jules Verne was the only oon- :

vert to the submarine.
You stuck tabes in your ears

to hear a phonograph and it coat '
a dime.

«r -j-

I
At the roots of

.

crop success-

ROYSTER'S
.

FERTILIZER
~i*.s \u25a0 ' -

..

.

?*"
?? - "

- *<?.? V *,?
.i'iySfi ffiSi

*

*"***'
"

\u25bcAADBMAAK

-gS.fi.- \u25a0 :1«
(bkoi»tirid«.

< .TTT * "tt?: SPsfsfc"

Order Now and Avoid Disappointment.

F. S. ROYSTER GUANO CO. .

Norfolk, Va. Richmond, Va. Tarboro, N. C. Charlotte, N. C.
* Washington, N. C. Columbia, S. C. Spartanburg, S. C.

Atlanta, Ga. Macon, Ga. Columbus, Ga. Montgomery, Ala.
Baltimore, Md. Toledo, 0.

t - * *

Safest Druggist Sells E-RU-SA Pile Core
Because It contains no opiates, no lead, no belladonna, no polsonons
drug. All other Pile medicine containing Injnrons narootlo and other
poisons oause constipation and damage all who use them,
K-BU-SA cures or SSO paid.

HayesDrug Co., Sofe Agents, Graham ,N.C .

Receiver's Land Sale.

onder and by virtue or an order of the Su-
perior Court of Alamanoe county, made In a
civilaction therein pending, entitled "P. L.
Williamson vs. Alamanoe Power Company."
the undersigned duly appointed Receiver In
said aotion lor Alamanoe Power company,
will oiler for sale to the hlgbeat bidder, at

8u hi 1c anctlon, at the oourt house door In
raham, at 12 o'clock, Noon, on ,

MONDAY, APRIL 21, 1919,
the following described tract or paroel of
land, lying and being on both sides of Haw
Klver, InAlamanoe county. North Carolina,
and known as the water power tract, and de-
fined and described as follows, to wit:

Adjoining tbe lands of J. W. Meuefee, 8. B.
Woody, Haw river and others, and beginning
at the mouth of the branch Into Haw river,corner with said Menefee; running thence N
10 deg MP B (B. 8,18% cleg) 13.38 obs to a rock,corner withsaid Menefee; thence N 76 deg W

41.88 ohe to a rock; corner «ilh said Menefee;
thence B 39 deg W 4.37 ohs to a ruck on Northbauk ofsaid river, oorner with a .Id Menefee;
thence down said liver 8 40H deg E 1 obaln;
tbeuoe a 23 deg £ across said river to the
mouthofti ebranoh, oorner with said Woody;
thence up said branoh as ItmeanuersMX deg
W 1.2U; f. 7S deg W 00 links; N b»y. deg W 2;
8 80 deg W ..41; N 87% deg W 8.86 6081-8 deg
W 2.80 chs to a iock In said branoh, oorner
with said Woody; thence a 48% deg al6 67chs to a red oak tree, oorner with aaldWooay;
thence U 66 2-8 deg E 15 obs to a rook lu
branch, oorner with said Woody; thenoe
duwn said branch as Itmeanders NIXdeg B
8.10; N 66% deg K 1.20; N 1* deu W 1.66; N 40*deg a, 2 70 chs to mouth of sai l branch In aald
river; thenoe 48 deg W across said river;
thence down said river 8 80 deg r. 8.26; N 81X
deg B 7 ohs; N 86% deg 82; a 74* deg B8; a
64% deg E7; 8 68* Ueg t. 3.86; b 01 deg K i ens
to the beglm.lng and containing M.V2 acres,but to be thejuune be there more or lass.

Terms of sale: The said property willbesold subject to confirmation by the Superior
Court of Alamance county; and the pur-
chaser willbe required to deposit 10 per oent
ot his bid lor said property witu the under-signed iiecelvcr, pending confirmation, ihebalance of the purchase price u> oe paid upon
confirmation by the Court, and title willbe
reserved until the purchase prloe Is fully
MM.-

This the 19th day ofMarch, 1«1».
J. C. STALKY, Beceiver.

Summons by Publication
NORTH CAROLINA?

Alamance County.
In the Superior Court,
J. E. Lane, trading as J. E. Lane & Co.,

vs.

Central Engineering Co., and the City of
Burlington.

The defendants above named, particu-
larly The Central Engineering Company,
willtake notice that an action entitled as
above, has been commenced in the Su-
perior Couit of Alamance county, by the
plaintiff, for the purpose of recovering
the balance due plaintiff, amounting to,
approximately, $8,000.00, on account of
crushed stone furnished defendants and
and used by defendant, Central Engineer-
infl Company, in doing street paving for
the defendant, Tho City of Burlington,

And the defendant. Central Engineer-
ing Company, will further take notice
that it is required to appear at the term
of the Superior Court of Alamance coun-
ty to be held on the 13th Monday after
the first Monday in March, 1910, being the
20th day of May, 1910, at the court house
of said county, in Graham, North Caro-
lina, and answer or demur to the com-
plaint filed in said action, or tbe plaintiff
will apply to the Court for the relief de-
manded in said complaint.

This the 26th day of March, 1010.
D. J. WALKER,

27mar4t Clerk Superior Court.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

Having qualified as Administrator of the
estate of Henry Allison, deceased, tbe
underlined hereby notifies all persons hold-
ing claims against the said estate to present
the sasse, duly authentic,ted, on or before
tbe nib day of March, ISSU, or this notice will
be pleaded inbar of their recovery; and all
persona indebted to said estate are request-
ed to make immediate settlement.

This March 14. Kill
J. WALTER JOHNSTON, Adm'r

of Henry Allison, dae'd.
Burlington, boats I.

B. I. W. Demeron. Att'y. CaaMt

For Sale!
A Forma-Truck?Pord?in A 1 con-

dition.
T. C. MOON,

Phone 260J Graham, N. C.

Break your Cold or LaGrippe with
| few dotes of 666.

Notice of Land Sale

Under and by virtue of the
power of sale contained in a cer-
tain mortgage deed, executed by
River Falls Cotton MillCompany,
dated March 7, 1912, and record-
ed in the office of the Register of
Deeds for Alamance connty, in
Mortgage Deed Book No. 55, at
page 461, default having been
made under said mortgage, the
undersigned will offer for sale at
public auction, to the highest bid-
der, for cash, at the court house
door in Graham, at 12 o'clock,
noon, on

MONDAY, APRIL 21, 1910,
the following described real prop-
erty:

A parcel or tract of land in Ala-
mance county, North Carolina,
adjoining the lands of J. W. Mene-
fee, Haw river and others, and
bounded as follows:

Beginning at a rock said Mene-
fee's line, running thenoe S 49}
deg W 25.57 chs to a rock on the
east bank of Haw river; thence
down the east bank of said river;
S 33 deg E 4 chs S 37* deg E 4.70
chs S 44} deg E 9 chs to a rock on
bank of said river; thence N 39
deg E 4.37 chs to a rock; thence S
75} deg E 41.62 chs to a rock;
thence N 19 deg E 1.61 chs to a
rock, said Menefee's line; thence
N 46 deg W 50 chains to the be-
ginning, and containing 87.92
acres, more or less. It being the
same upon which there are ten
three-room cottage frame build-
ings erected for mill tenement
houses.

This J 9th day of March, 1919.
F. L. WILLIAMSON,

Assignee.

Mortgagee's Land Sale.

Under and by virtue of the power of
sale contained in a certain deed of trust
executed by G. B. Mabry and F.mma J.
Mebry, bis wife, to the undersigned, se-
curing tbe sum of Seven Hundred Dollars
(\u2666700.00), which deed of trust is recorded
in ilia office of the Register of Deeds for
Alamance county, in Mortgage Deed Book
No. 62 at paga 181; default having beenmade on the payment of the bonds se-
cured by said deed of trust, the under-signed 1 rustee will sell to the highest bid-der, for cash, at the court house door InGraham, at 12 o'clock noon, on
' SATURDAY, APRIL 26, 1010,
the following described property:

Alot or parcel of land in Graham town-
ship, Alamance county, North Carolina,
adjoining the landa of Alice Free land a
street, and others.

Beginning at an Iron bolt, comer with
said r reel and, on south side of a street:running thence S 12 deg W 8.50 chs to a
rock, corner with said Preeland: thence 8
88$ deg £ 2 chs to an Iron bolt, corner
with said ; thence 8 8
deg W 2.82 cha to an iron bolt am North
side of a street; thence W B.2ft* chs to na
iron bolt on North side of said street, 65
links K of R It. track; thence N 1 deg E
5.86 chs to an iron bolt on South aide of
street, 57 Iks East of said R R track;
thence N 80*deg E 1.80 chs to the begin-
ning, containing 1.25 acres, more or iaak.

This the 26th day of March, 1010.
GRAHAM LOAN ATRUST CO.,

Trustee.

A PRE 1199 CALENDAR.

Owing to the very high coat ot
paper, calendars are quite scire*
thin year, so we take pleasure in "~ fannouncing that any of our read-
ers can secure a nice Wxlt in. cal-
edar by sending the postage there-for, Sc in stamps, to D. BWIPT *
Co., Patent Attorney*, Washington,


